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Graham& Sons On the Corner
j On iln-ir 2611 i anniversary welcome you.

\v.- an- headquarters for fine confections,
tobaccos, cigarettes, pipes, periodicals, and
novelties. May we have the pleasure of
•serving you often?

star lineman. He is ineligible to play
this fall, "but Is assisting in the pre-
paration of (lie team fur the coming
si-h* dule.

SPLENDID NUMBERS
-MAKE UP “Y” COURSE

li'oMlimied from first page)
■<n Ids tidily il)ous;tml dollar harp. Mr.
Salvi to S'tate College under
tie- tnatngeuicnl of the Metropolitan
Musical Ihnvuii on tile twenty-ninth
of October.

A violinist who won first honors
and Mu- Cornell Conservatory Prize in
a fi*-ld of two hundred and fifty coin-
p.-titors from the I'nUed States and
Europe is worth hearing. Grisha
Monas.-yji.-h recently won ihis honor
as a violin soloist. He appears at the
Auditorium in the combined musical
ami entertainment course some time
in November, although the exact date
has not b<-t-ti amiomiccd up ’to the
present time.

LARGE I'ENX- STATE
GROUP AT SILVER BAY

.'• it'- :tt:* !.-l- -l the shit tv-s-venth an-
;n * M the V. M. l'. A. hold

I', im S: it*- ranked fifth ::i the number

had th<- Lira-

with forty-eight

;! l i«,tl «if the
rotul <•:' |jv»- hundred and thirty-five

del.-gnt. s :il Sue •••mfrtftili* e

COACH iiEZDEK WHIPPING
GRID StfCAI) INTO SHAPE

(Continued from first page)

goo*! shu|K.* within ;t short time*.

The material from which the haek-
fi<-]*| will )*_• picked is more plentiful,
and includes five* candidates from last
fall's yearling squad as well «s eight
m*-mIH-rs of tlfr r.»:P» varsity squad. It
is expected that either Kiliinger or
Itiim-r will call the signals, while the
struggle for the half hack positions
rests between Lightnc-r, Knnbh, anil
Reding.-i-, whose foot, which was in-
jured last fall, is in good condition
once more. Captain Snell will in till
probability he the regular fullback, al-
though he will he closely* pressed by
Hess, lu addition to these men. Car-
sou, Cornwall, Palm, Patton, suid Wil-
son. all of last year's Cubs, arc making
strong bids for positions j« the bark
field. ••Killy” sustained slight in-
juries recently, but will l*c practicing
again shortly.

One of the biggest jobs that con-
fronts the coaching staff this year Is
tin* development of it new line around
liner, guard, and Uentz, center. Can-
didates for tackles include Hess, .Mc-
Mahon, l,ogur, and .Madera. The last
two. who showed up well in caVly
practice, an- injured at the present
time but eXlHvt to resume practice 1m»-
fore long. 11l respect to guards, liner.
|«oi*»lit» Murray. Hugh. Armbruster,
Hair, and Singer are showing up well,
the last ‘three being acquisitions from
last year's Freshman team. JVntz is
the logical candidate for center, but
lias two formidable opponents in Knji-

scr ami llamiltou. Sophomores. 15c-
deiik. of last year's squad reported
for early practice blit recently broke
a shoulder and is out of the game in-
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l-Mirar A. Guest, the poet of the
plain people, is included on the pro-
gram and lie comes to State College,
bringing ids verses of cheer and hom-
ely philosophy uf the students of Penn
Slate on the twenty first of .laiuiary.
Tens of thousands of American homes
are familiar with ills poems and wol-
eoine them as they appear daily, syn-
di'-ated in one hundred and thirty lead-
ing newspapers throughout the I’nUed

; States. His many friends here will
; nmJoiibiedJ.v lake this opportunity to

jhear and see the man whose works
1 they have so often read.

Henry Grimm
TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.

I'louil has* a urogram ronsistin« of'
humorous sketches am! iuim-rsona-
tions ihot is well worth seeing :ni«l,

.Mnnlraville Wood is a' practical in-
ventor who should prove a great at-
traction io tlie students a tlVtirt State,
lie gives an entertaining d.-iuonsti'.i-
tioii of modern scientific discoveries
and his management guarantees Dial
there is something happening every
minute that i'i'ei'. Wood is before his
alldietlee, I’t'of. Wood's entertainment
will be tin* final number of tin- course
when lie comes heft* oil tile tWonty-
sccond of April.

Season Tickets Soon on Sale

ANNOUNCEMENT!'
Hoy and Neidig’li

are the successors to

Miller and Breon
High Grade Groceries a Specialty
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

HARVEY’S
Baked Goods and Ice Cream

PRODUCTS OF QUALITY '

We cater especially to the wants
of Fraternities, Clubs and Board-
ing Houses. We urge Caterers
to consult us. We offer Quality
and Service at moderate prices.

HARVEY’S
220 East College Avenue

Bell Phone 211~
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Monday, September 12, I!

The Right Kind of Clothes
Ever notice how much better you play-how much keener
you are—when you’ve got on a nifty new outfit in keeping with
your station in gob?
Golf suits are the thing these days; good, stylish golf suits,
the kind Hart, Schaffner & Marx make; the kind we sell. You
will find then here in all therich new patterns for fall—in tweeds,

homespuns~and you’ll find them priced excep-
tionally low, too for such high quality-

STATE COLLEGE No exchangecharge on checks BELLEFONTE

The stuff of conches that is round-
ing this year's squad of gridders into
shajic is iilentical to that of last fail.
It is headed l.y Hugo P.*-zdek, who is
commencing ills fourth year here as
Director of Physical Education and
couch of football and baseball. He is
acknowledged one of the foremost men
tors of the pigskin sport in the coun-
try. Since coming here, he has al-
ways turned out teams , that were an
honor to Penn State. JA*r the past
two years, his lliue and'White football
i*-ams have been listed in the top
ranks in collegiate sporting circles.

“Dick” Harlow is back on the job
as assistant to “'tu-x.” and is devoting
most of his time to the large task <*f
developing the line. He is one of tin-
Ijest coaches in the country in this de-
partment of the game, as well as on**
of the most capable of scouts. Hi* has
recently received a number of entic-
ing offers to couch at other institutions
but lias rejected them in order to
.serve his Alma Mater.

‘‘Dutch'' Herman will have charm* of
the Freshman squad as usual. Al-
ready he has a likely bunch of m-w
students under his tutelage, and reg-
ular practice will be under way in a
short time. He has trained yearing
teams for a number of years, with al-
most invariable success.

•■Riff' .Marlin, the varsity track
coach, is again acting in the capacity
of trainer to the football team. His
duties include keeping tile players in
good condition and attending to any
who arc injured.

Huskies these men. a familiar figure
on the field is Dick Rauch, last year's
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We specialize in our soda
fountain anti toilet goods de-

>l partment. After class noth-
ing can quite equal our re-
freshing drinks for thirst-
quenchers. .

THE VARSITY STORE
College Ave., Opposite Front Campus

20th Century Shoe Company

Have you seen our line of
fall Shoes and Oxfords. One of the
snappiest line of shoes shown instate
College, at prices consistent with the
quality.. Scotch Grains, Norwegians,
veals and Viking Calf are the pre-
dominate leather this fall. We have
them.

12IS. Allen St. D. J. Lehman,’l7
Manager

' '
' i

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

The Oceanic Ladles Quintet is an
orchestra with a history; three years
as a standard attraction in Lyceum
and hautauqua, one year entertaining
the soldiers In France and England
and two more years tonring America.
This organization was one chosen from
fifty to tour tin* Antipodes when* they,
gave more Ilian seventy concerts. Th«*lr
program will be a to music
lovers when they appear here on Feb-
ruary the tueuty-l'h'ih.

Thompson Hlood (.-(lilies'* to Stale
‘olh-ge on the'fourth of March. It is
aid of him that lie goes about to

world making people happier and bet-
ter for having known him. Mr

.j~]. >]•>j»j< •]< >j* *]• >]•'J 14* 1

Tin* V. M. C. A. announces that the'am! a halfcents per number. Wi
•nsim tickets will he on sale very the season ticket the cost wilt"ar
Inwtly at very reasonable prices. Al- to five dollars and fifty cents for
li‘>wgh the course is costing more end admission and nine dollars i
iian ever before there is no Increased I half *■for the reserved seats foj
ost in the course tickets. These will ieight performances. The tickets

’ plnecil on xil»* nt lljive dollars f<ir lie on «ij eat the “V* }
•ii'-mi admission for reserved seats, jmay he procured from student
• :ii an ovoruye oust of thirty-seven J men.

J. C. SMITH & SON
Dealers in

General Hardware,
ial, Oils, Paints, Glass, Cement,

Stoves, Roofing, Spouting, etc.
State College, Pa.

DRUGS
Eastman Kodaks

and Films
Sodas Cigars

.
Page & Shaw Candies

Schaeffer
Fountain Pens

Rexall Drug Store
Robert J. Miller

Between the Movies


